
First national bank

OF DUSHORE, PENNA.

VITAIj -
- $50,000

ei7KFI,UB - - SIO,OOO

Does a General Ranking Business,

's. 1). STERIGEHE, M. 1). SWARTS.

I'resiilent. Cashier

T J BRADLEY,
Attorney at-Law.

Ullic.e, eornerjof Main and Muncy Sis.
LAPORTE, PA.

Having opened an office at 1328 Arcli
St., Philadelphia, I shall still continue to

practice in the several Courts of Sullivan
County.' When not in my office personally
a com pet .nt person will be found in
charge thereof'. Bonds of various kinds
furnished.

112 R.ANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attornfiy-n*-Tjaw.

office in lveeler's Block.

I.ArOIiTE, Sullivan County, PA.

Hush .1. Thomson, Albert F. lleess,
1871. 1902.

JHOMSON & HEESS,
LAWYERS,

DUSIJORI4, PKNNA.
Long I >istanee.Te!ophone.
January i, 1908.

J J. & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTOItHBYS-AT-LAW,

Legnt business attended to

in this and adjoining countios

_APORTE, PA

£ J. MULLEN,
Attorney at- Law.

LAPORTE, PA.

OKFMCB 111 OOUNTV BUII.OtSG
nitAneot'i'T nousn.

J 14. CRONIN,
ATTORHKY-AT LAW.

NOTARY eOBLIC.

OrPIC'K OB MA1!» XTfiKKT.

PDSnORK.
,M

QTI.MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S.
Graduate University'.ot Pennsylvania.

NEW ALBANY, PA.

At Lopez, I'a., Wednesday and Thursday
each week.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
J}\ W, GALLAGHER, Prop.

Newly erected. OppoHitt Lourt

llouße square. Steam heat, luith rooms,

hot ami cold water, reading and pool
room,and barber shop; also good stabling
ami livery,

J OM)KN( Kb KKl'oltl the condition of I lie
v - I'irst National Hunk at Dushore. in the Stall

of Pennsylvania at elos* of business 25th
PJOS.

RF.BOVRCRH.

Loans and discounts $170,0.!7 7s

I .s lionds to M-ciirc circulation ,«O,OM>UO

l'remium on t*. S. Hoiuls ,o<»0» K»

Slock securities ,>O, ?PI!
Furniture 111

J uu* from Hank-ami approved Ucs. AKt.a iOS.tt»:» l.»
Kfdcmption I'nnd l". S. Treasurer UO
bpceial and Legal Tender notes 21.1020/

Total vllO.ftr.UO
LIABILITIES,

'apital $. »0,000 00
Surplus and undivided prolits... IIrireniation ?0.000 00
Dividends unpaia /> W
Deposits -VO.M o'-'

Total »lIO,CBB 00
State of Pennsylvania County of Sullivan ss.

I, M. I>. Swarts cashier of the aU»ve named
bank do solemnly swear that the alnive statement
i> tun to the best of niv knowledge and belief.

M. I>. SWAKTS. Cashier.
Subsetincd and sworn to before me this :ilst

day of Aujr, WOft. ALBKKTF. HKKSS
My commis>ion expires Feby27,'os. Notary 1 üblic.

Correct Attest:
K. (i. SVLVAIvIA. )
.)N(>. I) KEKSKR, >Directors.
SA MC KL ('OLE, )

For a well Kept

Up-to-date
Stock of

General
Merchandise
For pries that ar
Right
For curteoustreatmn t
gt

Buschhausen'

Vhis strip is manufactured under a U.S. patent
«nd is the neatest, strongest and most durable

.viutlow shade holder on the market, and we
guarantee it to be as represented or money re*
\u2666untied. The price, Kxpress paid, to all points it)
l':i . Md., Del., N.J. and N.Y.,One Dollar per doz«
Other states $1 i'». Your order solicited.

lOHN A. PARSONS A CO. Catawlssa. P»

Seat v
i

Local and Personal Events]
Tersely Told. J

Mr. C. it. Fuuston was a business

| visitor to Philadelphia the curly

part of tins week.

i Mr. Clayton Mason was a Dust <re

! visitor Friday.

Mr. James raven is at Willi m-

sport this week" receiving medical
treatment liy a specialist.

Missess Willoand Charlotte Miller

left on Saturday for New York City
where they will spend the winter.

Mr. Max Frankel, formerly of
this place, was taken to the William-
sport Hospital on Saturday to receive

treatment for stomach trouble.

Miss Edytlie Eddy, station Agent

at (Men Mawr acted as station agent
at this place Wednesday.

A numher of LaPorte citizens at-
tended the Forksville Fair Wedues-
(lay.

Mr. and Mrs. George Williams, of
New F.ra, Rrad. Co., Pa., spent Sun-

day at C). I). Covey's.

Horn to 31 r. and Mrs. John Fries
on < >ct. 2, a daughter.

Joseph Mclntire has purchased
the Kochcnsparker farm near this

place.

Miss Esther Itappelye entertained
a large number of her little friends

at a party at the Mountain House,

Saturday afternoon.

The base ball game between the
llillsgrove and Dushore teams

that was played on the Forksville
Fair grounds Wednesday reruited
in another victory for the llillsgrove
boys by the score of nine to three.

The engagement of Miss Mary
Keating to John Harrington, both of

Dushore, has been announced. The

wedding will take place in the near
future.

Regular Services at the M. E.
church, next Sunday morning at Id
o'clock. Theme: "Doctrine of

1 leaven."

Ha' Hall at the LaPorte Athletic
Groumts, Saturday next, between La-
Porte Team and Nordmont's best
nine. This will be the last game of

the season, the game to be called at
2:1)0 P. M. Every one invited.

A youngster and his mother were
returning home from church last
Sunday and in a conversation with a

friend the lady found fault with the

sermon. The boy had noticed the
amount his mother had placed upon
the contribution plate and said "Well
Ma, you can't expect much for a
cent."

M. G. Peters, who has been con-
ducting tlx' Muncy Democrat for
two years, has sold the paper to

Charles J. llaaga, of Lebanon, who

will make it an independent semi-
weekly. The name will be changed
to the Muncy Herald.

Mr. J. W. Flynn returned home

Wednesday evening, from Median
Junction. Miss., to prepare for
moving his family to that place in

the near future.

Harry A. Hess of Nordmont, fell
from a charcoal dump at the chemi-

cal works last Wednesday morning,
receiving injuries on his head,
which rendered him unconscious
for 24 hours. He is getting along
nicely and is out of danger.

A very pretty wedding took place
at Sonestown, Wednesday, Sept. 27,
when Miss Iteba I less, eldest daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Hess
became the bride of Mr. William
King of Ilughesville. The ceremony
which was performed by Rev. S. H.

Hidlack, took plac > at the home of
the bride's parents and was witness-
ed by many invited guests. The
young couple start out in life with

the best wishes and congratulations
of a legion of friends.

Ifan editor makes a mistake he

has to apologize for it, but if a doc-

to. makes a mistake he buries it.
[ifthe editor makes one there is a
! law suit, swearing and the smell of

sulphur, but if the doctor makes one
there is a funeral, cut flowers and a

|

smell of varnish. A doctor can use

I a word a mile long without knowing

what it means, but if the editor uses
;it he ha-, to spell it. If the doctor

' goes to see another man's wife he
charges for the visit, but if the editor
goes to see another man's wife, he

I gets a charge of buckshot. Fx.

At the residence of Washington
Sheets near Sonestown, Wednesday
October 4, occitred a pretty liotn.?

wedding, at high noon when their
daughter, Cecil became the bride of

Floyd C. Dunham of Eagles Mere,
Fa. The Rev. S. B. Uidlack read

th° pretty ceremony of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Ritual. After the

marriage an excellent dinner wa-
servc 1 to the families of the con-
tracting parties.

An exchange tells us (it an editor
who started about fifteen years :ig<i

with fifteen cents ami is now worth
SIOO,OOO. His turnm libit ion ofwealth
is owing to his frugality, strict at-
tention to business and to the fact
that an uncle died and left him

Boyd P. Bennett, Republican
Canidate for County Commissioner
is out (-halving hands with his ma-

ny friends. Mr. Bennett is a good

experienced business nan. having
conducted a lumbering business
successfully for many years and
consequently meets all the require-
ments of a successful County Com-
missioner, which he will easily
demonstrate if elected, lie can be
relied upon to attend to attend to
oflicial duties faithfully. This fact

alone is sufficient- reason why the
voters of Sullivan County should
support hi in for the office he is so
eminently qualified to fill.

In view of the fact that Mr. Strchy

is now a candidate for a responsible
office we deem it proper to ask him

two or three questions relative to Ids
conduct in the year of the election
when .Judge Sit/.cr and Dunham
were opposing candidates.

First. Did you testify when ex-
amined as a witness iu the judicial
contest that you received a consider-
able sum of money prior to the elcc -

lion from the Democratic candidates
for Representative and President
.1 udfje?

Second. Did you then testify that
you received fifty dollars from I>.

Worth Jennings the Republican
candidate for Representative?
. Third. Did you goto the polls and

vote that year?
We hope Mr. Streby will not

consider these questions irrelevant
but answer them candidly. The

people of this county have a right to
know the facts.

Executrix Notice.
In re: Ksiale ol Salatiiaiel Mead late

ol tlit- Borough of Laporte. Sullivan <"o..
Pa., deceased. Notice '- hereby given
that letters testamentary upon the estate

ol said decedent have been granted to the
undersigned. All persons indebied to
the said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will make them
known without delay.

Mrs. ICLKC'TA MICAI', Executrix.
T. J. K KELKR, Laporte. Pa.

Power of Attorney.
Sept. 20. lyOii.

Andrews Is Satisfied.
Republican State Chairman Andrews

Is entirely satisfied with his reports

from the counties, says the Pittsburg

Gazette. They indicate the usual "off-

year" plurality for J. Lee Plummer, or

more. There is no good reason why

this should not be so Mr. Plummer
is a man of high character, who has

the heartiest support of all Republicans

in Blair county, where he resides. He
is well qualified for the position to

which he aspires. His opponent. Mayor

Berry of Chester, Is not so well equipped
for the place. He is a self-seeking pol-

itician, a place hunter, a chronic can-

didate for office who Is willing to be
nominee of any party that has a chance
of success ?Prohibitionist, Free Silver-

Ite, by turns ?Mr. Berry is anything for
office and not much In one.

A XuiHiiiioe Id Be Alialert.

ff this Santo Domingo receivership
should finally result in the annexation
of the island it is likely that such a

result would be entirely satisfactory

fo a great part of the people. Santo
Domingo is an island of enormous nat-
ural resources. The soil is of mar-

velous fertility; the mines and virgin

forests are of vast wealth: besides, the

continual disorder and turmoil so near
our borders is a nuisance which may
well be abated.---Baltimore Sua.

Republicans Will Vote Straight.

Republicans outside of Philadelphia
will not be disturbed in their party

fidelity by what may occur in that ci'v.
They will vote the straight ticket, «-s

heretofore, and sustain by the Vial
majorities the policies so necessary to

the welfare and prosper!*; the coun-
try and record a united and emphatic

approval of tho excellent, capable an '
patriotic administration ol Prcsideni
Roossvelt.

DYSPEPTICIDE
The greatest aid to DIGESTION.

Rids will be received for deliver-
ing a car load of anthracite stove

j coal at Laporte liorough schoolhouse
liids to he iu not later than Saturday

i September 2:s, li)0o. Hoard reserves
, the right to accept or reject any or

all bids.
A. J. Rradley, Pres,

A. if. Buschhausen, Sec'y.

XoTICK. Every policy holder of
I the F. «V M. Home Fire Insurance
| Co., whose post office address has

| been recently changed is requested
j to send (by postal or otherwise) the
new address and No. of the policy to
the Secretary at Forksville,
R. 1). Lancaster, M. R. Black,

Sec'y. President

Ht'OK N KLL FN I VKRSITV.?
John llo\vaiu> Darkis, President.

College: Courses iu Arts, Philoso-
phy, Science, Chemistry, Riology

| Civil and Electrical Engineering,
j with shop work. Department for

i Women, comprising College, I list u

tute, Arl and Music courses. School
lof Music open to both sexes. Acad-

I emy for young men and hoys.

For catalogue etc. address the
Registrar, Win. C. Gretzinger,

Lewisburg, Pa.

CENTRAL

State Normal School.
LOCK HAVEN, PA.

J. R. FUCKIXGEK, Principal.
Fall term of is weeks be-

gins September n Ihe fa
cilitics at this important
jschcnl lor clonic first-class
woik, profess : onal and acatl
emic, were never better ihji\u25a0
now. Its graduates are re-
quired to do a full years teach
ing in the training school,
lis ficulty has the best Amer-
ican and European training

BuilJings mod in. Collect
.Preparatory department. Lo-
cation unexcelled. Fine
Gymnasium.

Hxpenses modt rate. Free
tnilion to prospective teach-
ers

Address for illustrated cat
alog, the Principal.

U>
m

The Best place
to buy goods

Is olten asked by the pru-
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
are always being searched tor

L.ose no time in making :i

thorough examina'ion of tin
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

I A ik-IkJkJK a.u/>i.d. <l/ v.- -v v*. y.

|exhibition|
?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

Hiliagrova» Pa.

CONSTIPATION CURED.
A Barrytown, N. Y., Man's Experi-

ence with Cal-cura Solvent.

Dr. David Kennedy's Wonderful New Medicine
Cured Him Promptly. Your Money Back
II it Does Not Cure.

Constipation leads to worse. Often it is
the cause of appendicitis. Always it leads
to dangerous chronic disease. It should
not be neglected, nor should it be tempo: -

arilyrelieved with dr.istic purgatives. Here
is a ease in point:

Mr. 0. S. Osterhondt, of Barrytown, N.
Y., was distressed with indigestion, chronic
constipation and kidney trouble for four
years. lie tried niauy medicines without
relief. He heard of Cal-cura Solvent, l)r.
Kennedy's lute medicine, used it aud begun
to improve rapidly. All of his old com-
plaints have disappeared and ho owes
everything to Cal-cura Solvent.

If your druggist docs not have Cal-cura
Solvent, write to the Cal-cura Company,
ltonrtout, N.Y.; but ask your druggist lirst.
SI.OO a bottle. Only one size.

Guarantee: Y.-ur drug :><t will return
your money if Cal-cura fails to cure, and
The Cal-cura Company will pay tho drug-
gist. Remember, Cal-cura Solvent cures
!IM"0 of all cases ol Kidney, Bladder and
Liver disorders.

Campbell "The Merchant '

SHUNK, PA.
REMOVAL SALE.

Will begin Monday, Sept. 25, 1905, my whole SSo OO
stuck willbe sold regardless of cfcst. Terms strictly cash.
Only have the wpsre :o iive von prices on a lew item? in each department. Kveiv
article in stock in marked down accordingly.
Come in and look lor the Red Mark I\T- I lot Mens' and llovs .<» worsted suit
lection and Columbian Kknver 125 sack, ?' do sl2 wool suits 7".
2"> Ih sack granulated sugar, 1.38 sack. " do overalls |oc
511. package Banner Oats 19c. ?: ,lo 1.50, L\oo, L'.fiO |y,i.ts, l.(H)
liest Haking Soda 4c Hi. i llis, 25c " Hovs' knee pants 2(lc
Flying Eagle and (Jrowler Smack tobacco " Mens' #4 (X) line hoots. "Mio
I tic lb. Stir Soap, 7 cakes 25cj 30 cakes ?? do 2.50 heavy boot.- LMIO
1(H). All ].()('Pattent Medicines 83c. " 0.00 driving"shoes 5(10
Oalvanized Barb Wire 2.85 lid. -i Ladies\s|.2s b|»<d< ami tan oxford 'mi
Painted 2.00 " do 1.50 do 1.10
8 p?lo p and larger wire nails 2:,' c lb. " do 2.(10 do 1.40
2.50 keg. t> 7c I 'reus Piints ;>e, tic yard Mene' Woonsocket rubber bools 3"5
1.00 Ladies' Percala and Flannelette Xo. 200 Wiard level land plow 750
Wrappers 79c. 0 spools Coats Spool No. 300 swivel ??

s.OO
Cotton 25c. 5c papers brass pins 3 fbr 25c Xo 140 do 10 00

I have some goods in every department tha.t are a little shop worn that you canbuy at your own price. Come early while we have a large assortment for \ou to
pick from. Yours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.

Pall Suits
for Men, Boys and Children

:ire now here for inspection.

Suits in black day and unfinished worsteds and Uiibets
Homespuns, French and English Flannels, and Scotch
Goods.

Boys and Childrens' Suits in all the new fabrics and
makes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
an 1 up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
Also the only place in'town where you can get the

"Walk Over" Sf)oe.
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

Closing C)«

SALE.
The entire stock of the
Laporte Bargain House
consisting of

AND FURNISHINGS

BOOTS, SHOES,
ancl Jewelry,

must be closed out this Summer as I am.
going" out ol business

In consequence of this I will sell at greatly reduced
prices. S6OOO worth of goods must be sold by Nuvem-

I , Come and avail yours Ives ol this great opportun-
ity as' this is the first sale of this kind in this \ \ :ut) and
n ay never occur aga-n.

JACOB HERR,
DEALER IN

hing,Shoes and Ladies' Cloaks
LAPOBTE, IEP-A. >


